PopSocket

$5.00

Freemont Franklin Covey Pen

A PopSockets® sticks
flat to the back of your
phone, tablet or case
with its rinsable,
repositionable gel. Once
extended, the
PopSockets® becomes
a media stand for your
device, a photo or
texting grip, or lower it
for a video chat.

Soft-Touch Ballpoint Pen

$1.90

Franklin Covey
Freemont Vineyard
Red Lacquer &
Chrome Ballpoint
Pen. Whether you're
taking notes or
signing contracts, the
Franklin Covey
Freemont pen
commands respect.
Accompanied by a
lifetime mechanical
guarantee, Freemont
is sure to make a
lasting impression.

Webcam Cover

This sleek and elegant
metal pen features a
trendy soft-touch
rubberized finish barrel,
allowing you to write in
comfort. Ink color: blue.

Grading Pen

$0.60
Add some pizzazz to
your writing. This pen
features four ink colors:
black, blue, red and
green with a carabiner.

$10.50

$2.40
Works with all
laptops, computers,
monitors, Smart TV’s,
PS4, Xbox Kinect,
and some External
Web cameras. Super Thin: 1mm
thick so laptops are
able to shut with
ease.

Personal Safety Light

$3.10
Folds in half with
magnets at each end
for fastening to
clothing, Features a
bright COB light,
Safety reflector
features steady white
light or flashing red
light, Lithium button
cell batteries
included.
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Tote Bag

$3.50

Ice Scraper

Classic boat tote look in
600d PolyCanvas.

$2.00
Our classic Ice
Scraper has been
designed with a sleek
profile.The modern
ribbed grip handle is
reversible. Heavy
duty scraping blade is
made from 1/4" thick
polystyrene.

Open main
compartment and front
slash pocket.
12" drop handles.
Navy
Dimensions: 16" H X
20" W X 5" D

Tervis 20oz Tumbler

$24.00

Yeti 14oz Rambler Cup

Splash-Proof, ShatterProof & Easy-Close Lid.

The YETI Rambler®
14 oz Mug is the
toughest, most overengineered mug out
there. 18/8 stainless
steel keeps contents
hot (or cold) and
hands protected.

24 Hours Ice Cold & 8
Hours Piping Hot.
Premium Grade Copper
Lined 18/8 Stainless
Steel, Double Wall
Vacuum Insulation &
Tumbler is BPA free.

Tucson Lined Journal

$9.75
Italian-made Tucson
Lined Journal decorated
with your brand's
design. The elegant,
Tucson hard cover with
sewn binding allows
pages to lie flat when
open. Features 256
lined, white pages with
modern, grey lines.

$40.00

Mug Features:
Standard Rambler 30
oz lid, double-wall
vacuum insulated, no
sweat design and
dishwasher safe.

Pizza Cutter

$2.25
Features:
Easily slices pizzas,
quesadillas, brownies
and more.
Contoured blade
spreads apart cheese
as it slices.
Disassembles easily
for washing.
Top rack dishwasher
safe.
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Pet Waste Bags

$2.55

Egghead Tape Measure

Disposable pet waste
bag dispenser with built
in flashlight. Features
storage compartment
filled with approximately
25 clear disposable PE
plastic starter bags.
Refills not available for
purchase, however
case unscrews to refill
with extra plastic
shopping bags from
around the home or
your local pet supply
store.

$2.25
10-foot metal tape.
Features auto-lock
and push button
return. Measures in
imperial and metric
system. Unique egg
shape. Dimensions:
2-3/8" x 2-7/8" x 11/4"

4" L x 1.5" Diameter

Wallet Size Tissue Package

$0.80

Football

This convenient wallet
size tissue package
includes 10 pieces of 3
ply tissue.

$3.75
7” Foam Football

Dimensions: 2.76" W x
4.2" H

Koozie

$1.85
Keep your cold
beverage icy with this
collapsible red koozie
with carabiner clip.

Beach Towel

$30.00
Terry velour, twill
hemmed, 100%
cotton heavyweight
beach towel.
Dimensions: 35″ x 70″
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Golf Tees

$1.70

Golf Umbrella

Fore! Set your swing up
right with golf tees. Four
red golf tees in
matchbook cover.
Includes ball marker.

Titleist Pro V1 Golf Balls

$55.00 per dozen
Titleist Pro V1® golf
balls are the #1 choice
on worldwide tours.

$13.50
Hit the links with this
vented automatic
open golf umbrella,
featuring a
convenient shoulder
strap sleeve.

Titleist DT TruSoft golf balls

$27.50 per dozen
DT TruSoft
technology results in
the best combination
of very soft
compression feel and
the consistent
performance you
expect from Titleist.
Also, available in
neon yellow.

Golf Towel

$27.00
Soft and absorbent
waffle weave
construction
Nylon webbing bag loop
Dimensions: 24”w x
15”h
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Under Armour Hat

$26.00

Travis Mathew Golf Shirt

Structured build
maintains shape with a
slightly higher crown.

L/XL $91.00 2XL
$94.00
Lightweight, moisturedispersing fabric.
Wrinkle resistant and
quick dry. Signature
collar stay
technology.

Built-in HeatGear®
sweatband wicks away
sweat to keep you cool
& dry.

Fabric: 58% cotton,
36% po0lyester, 6%
spandex.

Stretch construction
provides a comfortable
fit.
100% Polyester
Sizes: M/L 22-23, L/XL
23-24¼

Travis Mathew Golf Shirt

Nike Polo

$95.00

Travis Mathew Golf Shirt

$92.00

Textured chest print.
Lightweight moisturedispersing fabric.
Wrinkle resistant and
quick.

Performance
engineered for active
wear, but stylish
enough to pair with
our denim for a night
out on the town.

Fabric: 58% Cotton
36% Polyester 6%
Spandex

96/4 poly spandex
bird's eye weve with
cationic 96/4
fabric.Cut and sew
printed stripe on
heathered fabric.

$50.00
Men’s Size: M,L, XL,
2XL
A modern tribute to the
unparalleled Nike
heritage, this
sophisticated polo has a
subtle, grid-like texture
and is engineered with
Dri-FIT moisture
management
technology.

Nike Ladies Dri-FIT Stretch

$86.00
Built for the course,
gym or just around
town, this cover-up
performs with
comfortable stretch
for uninhibited
movement and DriFIT moisture
management
technology for
exceptional cooling.
Thumbholes at cuffs
for warmth and
enhanced fit.
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Women’s Rain Slicker

PUMA Golf Tech 1/4 ZIP

$54.00

OGIO® ENDURANCE Ladies
Pursuit Full-Zip

Women’s Sizes: S,M, L,
XL

Women’s Sizes: S,M,
L, XL

Port Authority
reinvented their classic
rain jacket with this
critically seam-sealed
slicker that features
water resistance, a soft
hand feel and reflective
details for enhanced
visibility and a modern
look.

100% poly heather,
Interior textured
fleece, Reflective
OGIO Endurance
heat transfer label for
tag-free comfort. Setin sleeves with
shaped cuffs and
thumbholes for
warmth.

$74.00

Men’s LL Bean Pullover

Puma Tech Quarter Zip
Top is sure to keep you
comfy and warm. When
the day gets active, UV
protection and PUMAs
coolCell feature draws
sweat away from your
skin while anatomically
placed air-flow features
offer superior
temperature regulation
to keep you cool and
dry.

Women’s LL Bean Pullover

$64.00

$70.00
Superlight pullover with
all the technical features
you need. 100%
polyester with
streamlined batting for
warmth without weight.
UPF 50+ rated for
protection against
harmful rays. Pullover
includes a kangaroo
pocket.

$70.00
Superlight pullover
with all the technical
features you need.
100% polyester with
streamlined batting
for warmth without
weight. UPF 50+
rated for protection
against harmful rays.
Pullover includes a
kangaroo pocket.

Dress Socks

$5.50
Made from cotton,
nylon, and spandex,
our dress socks don’t
just look good, they
feel good too.
Size: One Size
Packaging: all socks
come in a clear box.
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Company Store
ORDER FORM
To place your order, complete this form and click here to email supplies@gaig.com or fax this form to (877) 208.2008.
Orders placed will be shipped via UPS ground service within 48 hours of your order’s confirmation, if all items are
available. Items on backorder may take four to six weeks to ship.
The cost of items you purchase will be charged against your commission account (ground shipping and handling
are free). You will be notified in advance of the exact amount that your commission account will be debited.

Ordered by:

Ship to (can not be a P.O. Box):

Agent name:

Name:

Agent number:

Address:

Phone No.:
Fax No.:
Email address:

Description

Men’s or
Women’s

Sizes
(List quantity if applicable)
S M L XL 2XL 3XL

Total Qty.

Price of item(s)
Each

Total

Total

